
Wonderful Bargains
Grand Piano, easy . .

payments J4-O-

Fine New Upright,
easy payments POU

High Grade Piano,
short time used, easy rr
payments P3vJU

Angclus, used short time, easy
payments. Second Hand Organs,
of all grades, cheap tor cash, or on
easy payments.

Wo have the Finest Line or
l'lanos Handled In Tills Ciljr Today

KNABB, BR1GGS,
VOSE & SONS

AND LUDWIQ
All Musical floods, Phonographs,

Grauhniihoncs and Supplies at

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Perjij c Quart.

LACKAWAHHA DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordonl'romp'.tv l)n Ivura I

' itm37 Adorn Atcn'JS.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences

Office D., "L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 025.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

jr. 11 e Uty A lio In n Gmdaate i
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET

Uiii ma pea eh s p
H m $ e 1 e

If you hnv any work to bo done call
and take advantage of tho following
prices.
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1 01).

Best Set of Teetli $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Ciown and brldg work a speclaltv All
the latest clectrl appliance- - used for
the alleviation of pain CnS' ami h.ivu
your teeth examined fiee of charge

palnlesj extraction

Dr. Edward Reyer
E14 SPRUCE ST. OPP COURT HOUS".

Ol.en Wednesday anil Satuiday evenings.

DR. 11. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours-- 9 a. m to 1130 p. m : 2 to 4

Williams Building, Oup. Postomce

UNfoNl-fjyTtABE-
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: CITY NOTES :
. -

1IA.S MO Vi::.) -- Attorney J. W. Drown-In- .;

his moved hi law olllio and Is now
odiipvlng looms Ll)u and Mi In Hit Miais
hullcjljlj,

NOT i: 1 LOiTI'H It nan not U. .1.
l.ultin-- . ol West Maiket strict, who hail
tho nickel In-t- slot mnclilno In his
pl.ue ntLiitloti of which was made in
ycsteiday's Tiibiinc.

TJASTUU frOCIALlhe John ltoylo
U'ltellly council, luang Men's Iiihtltutc,
will hold Hii'lt annual Kastcr social m
theli hall mi Luekavvanna avenue, on
Uaster Monday night.

srccn::Di:o davidow Diios-Da- vi.
dovv iV. Co. h.ivi. mnchaned tho en-
tire Mori, of unitileemed pledges if
PavMow L'ios , and will conllniiu tho
loan butiitF In Mi Lackawanna ave

CIVIL Snnvicn -- HNAMS "--
ser-ilc- b

ccaml iittnns will bo hold todav In
laugoveicment hullilliiB, for tiio jfollovv-JngJ)o3.-

Dsputnuntal clurk
railway mail clerk and ateioo-t- y

p7i

BP.nWLtiy CLOSL'D-T- ho Dickson
Ot bresvery of the Central Pennsyl-vaiU.- 1

Drewitg, tCmpapv has been closed
andLtho amount of Its output will bo dls.
tubuniluii tho qthcr brevveiles ot tho
conipai' -

ACCl'Kr.'D OP
' ''ASSAULT --Clmilta

Ntlld, tif Mjayniond comt, was arraigned
before Aldunian W H Millar yesterday
on 4ho Kistli and Intoimation of Knnny
Moof'.'who accused him of ussault and
batpry2 'JHie eaieAwatf discharged

TfT nic'dCiLD coyni: noi'sn-wn- iit
waa'beRuik yesterday by outiactois Mul-hcil- li

.'ludge on the new Coyne house.
Tho' prfifm threij. story structure Is to
be jjupplanted by a handsome, and. In
cvfr way, modern, llve-stot- y brick and
etone liotci business

GYMNASTIC KXHIBITION.-Tl- ic an- -
nual pyjnnjistlo exhibition of tho Youns
Wouieni CluUtlan association will be
lieRln tho high Jithool auditorium, nn
Tiiejday evempp, April si. it will bu
under th6t-dlretlo- of Miss Maud M,
Mlcklo, thejphyslcal director.

crrNDVnON VKUY SUUIOUS.-T- ho
condition of Mrs. O'Doylo, of I'lankliu
avonuo, who was (hot Saturday by her
husband, was vubttiday practically the
samO as th day. befoje, She Is atlll
verx. weaarul It--, Is mpossible to say
whether gr noi 1ib will recover,

CONSKRyATOnY CONCKnT. - 't ho
iilneteeffttcnvHiiJ of tho Scranton Con.
bervatory of Muslo vill be given this
ovenlne In aucmsey hall, under tho di-

rection 'orjAlfred Pennington. It will
be participated In by pupils of all three

" - it

department!!, Instrumental, ounl anil
elocution

WYMI18 tlUIMMNI l.UASttD-T- he
International Correfpondcncu srhoola
promoter have lenM-- the WymbH build
lug tit S WomlnK nveiiuo, nnd tho
work In connection with the school of
mines will he conducted there.

I2LKCTION IN COMPANY ajor

ItobllnR last nlRht conductul un election
In the armory, for a (nptaln In Company
A, to llll the ncantv cnucd by tho

of V. V. Johnson, formerly In
Mimmnnd. Thomas 11. Gllltniui wan
tho choice of the mcmbcrH and was elect-
ed uminlmouxl).

UNTi:iU:D HAIIv-H- nll was CHterday
entered bcfoie Aldeimun Millar In tho
Hum of 'lot), for tho appearance at court
of Louis Kpstcln, to answer
to the oliatsu of rifling a sum (dot e,

Sunday morning, In front of
Smith's rlmir stoic, nt tho corner of l'enn
avenue and Spruco street.

SPANISH VV Ml VKTHKANS -- A meet-
ing of tho SinnlHh War veterans" will bo
held Satuulay ovening In tho Kziu Grif-
fin post looms Lackawanna ncnue.
Lieutenant V. UoiiJ lmln will niuxter
In tho membris. Those, to

barter members should present
themselves with their dlschuiges.

PAY DAYS.-T- ho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company paid Its
employes yesterday at tho lljdo Park and
Continental mines, arid will pav today at
the Hnllsteid and Dhmond mines. Tho
DcUvwne and Hudson company paid at
the Jtiinvlllo mine, Orecn Itldge, cstei-da- y

and tho Mipcrlntendent's ilcrks nt
Scranton and Carbondnle

POVmtTY SOCIAL --Anthracite y.

No. 211. Knights of Mnlta, will
conduct a poverty sort il on I'rldnv, Apiil
20 In Malta hall on WnsMiiKtou avenue,
nt which an enteitalnment will bo Riven
and refieshments served Kvorjnno will
bo espocted to attend in the mo-i- t mlsllt
costumes, and lines will be administered
for such heinous offenses ns the. wearing
of neckties, having on polished shoes,
etc

ruMiLncTHD roHMnn ornomts
At the annual meeting of the Lacka-
wanna Law and Libiary ni.'.oelatlon, yes-
terday moinlng, tho old ofllcers were nil

nfollow-,- : President, James
II Torrov , sceretaiy, Ilermin Oslhaus,
trc.iburer Walter llilggt, W A. Wllco,
T. P Hoban and Hon John P

District Attorney V. day lord
Thomas and II. W. Mulhollanel weic ap-
pointed auditors

Mlli.INHRY SHOW. Women who
mark the advent o new f.ishlons by tho
show d.ivs at Jonas Long's Sons, will bo
glad to know that tho pandoia bo ot
beauty will levuil itself on Wednesday,
ThurMluy and Pilday Always Inteiest-ln- g

occasions, but unusually bo this sea-
son when tho are so marked in
contrast to those of seasons past It is

to assume that The Dig Stoio will
llvo up to its millinery reputation

JCVKNILi: OPCUA-rr- ed II. Decker,
of New York, has made arrangements to
render tho "Lillputlans " a chlldien &

opci i In threo parts, to bo given at the
j.vceum, May i matluoo and eveninft
Pi of Deiker will bo assisted by Miss S
Lculse llaidenbergh, of tho llardenbergh
School of Music and Art. They deslio
tho assistance of about "uO young people
from (1 to IS vcais of age. who can slug
and speak well to meet them at 1 11 this
afternoon or no liter than Pxturday,
Apill 7 ut (iuernscv hall, .,1G Washing-
ton for a priUniln.irv leheartal and to
leutn fuithcr piitlculais.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT OVEK.

Bone Wins Championship in Bicycle
Club Handicap Match.

The handicap tournament which has
been going on for tho last two weeks
on .the Scrnnton Ulcyole club alleys
was biought to u close lust night with
Done leader, with 1.9S0 pins to his cied-l- t,

made with a handicap of 120.

The tournament proved a grtnt suc-
cess, thlity members of the club

It, each of whom bowled twelve
games Worden, who was a scratch
man, came in second, with 1131, Van
Woimer was next, with 1,839, made
with a handicap of sixty. Deny was
fomth, with 1.84G. on a handicap of
120. Itltss llfth, with 1.814. and a handi-
cap of fiO, and Droadbent sixth, with
1.S34, and a handicap of 120.

Hone and Worden will each icceivo
as tiophles a regulation bowling ball
and bag, and the other four men will
each icceivo a pair of bowling shoes,
Foley's score of 2iJ was the highest
of the tournnment and the highest In-

dividual scoie ever made on the al-
leys Done's highest heme was 209.

FUNERAL IN PHILADELPHIA.

Set vices Over Remains of Dr. John
T. O'Mnlley.

The funeinl of the late Dr. John F.
O'Mnlley, was. held yesterday fiom tho
lesldence of his father on South Dioad
stieet, Philadelphia, A solemn re-

quiem mass wot, celebrated nt the
Chuich of the Kplphuny and Intei-me- nt

was made In Holy Cross ceme-lei- v

1'iesent at the funcial weio the de-

ceased's two sisters. Mis. Hlch.ud
Murkn O'Hiien nnd Mis. John J. Hai-jLt- t,

ot this city. Frank P. Diovvn, of
this city, nlso attended.

OBITUARY.

Prank J lluf, the spn of
Mr and Mis Petei Ruf, of Stl Piescott
avenue, pussed away on Sunday evening
Tho cause of dcith was d!op.y, Tho
funer il will take phuo this alternoon nt
3 o'clock, nnd Interment will be made
In tho Forest Hill eimetery.

James Mi Gum. of 112 South Irving
avenue, died yesteiduy, at thu age of 05
years Ho Is suivlved by hl.s wlfo and
live chlldien The funeral will take pun o
tomorrow morning at 9 o clock. Service
will be conducted In St. Peter's cathedral,
nnd Interment made In the Cvthedral
cemetei y.

lluth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs i;. J
Coleinur, of C41 Hickory Mreet, died y.

aged fi years and 7 months. Tho
funei.il will take pluce this nfternoon at
ISO o'cluck Interment In tho Cathedral
cemctciy

Fully Prepaied.
"What preparations nie you making

for tho opening of congiets?" asked tho
owner of tho paper.

"We'll have thiee of our bst men nt
tho ringside," replied the managing edi-
tor. Phlladc'lphl i North American.

For County Tiensuier.
James Young, of Dunmoie, has for-

mally announced his cundldncy for tin
Hepublleun nomination for county
tieasurer.

White Goods Today.
Tho first display of the season will

bo made today ut the Globu Ware-
house.

Experienced designer nnd sales-
ladies wanted ut Mrs, M. Ackerman,
139 Wyoming avenue,

Colliery Engineer Co. Stock Wanted
by E. Comceye, Dime Bank building.
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CANNOT PREVENT

PILLAR ROBBING

IMPORTANT DECISION HANDED
DOWN BY JUDOE EDWARDS.

If the Purchaser of the Surface Ac-

cepts n Deed Wniving Damnges

That May Result from Taking Out
the Reserved Coal He Must Abide
by tho Consequences No Mattel
What Injury May Result to His
Property Guernsey Trespass Suit
for $12,000 on Trial.

If the mineral reservation clause In
a deed for a surface lot specifics that
the miner can take out all the coal
without being liable to damage to the
surface, court can not prevent him
fiom lobbing pillars, even though such
mining should cause great damage to
tho surface owner.

Such Is tho decision handed down
yesterday by Judge Kdwaids In tho
case, of Dennis McDade and others
of Dunmoie tignlnst A. D. & F. M.
apencer. As many of the properties
nil through this valley were deeded
with n similar leservatton, the decision
Is ot much moment. It Is tho llrst
thno tho question has been passed
upon.

The plaintiffs are lot owners In Dun-
moie They complain that tho de-

fendants are mining coal fioin under
their lots and piopertles udjncent
theieto without leaving sulllclent sup-po- it

under tho surface, and are taking
out the pillars, thereby lemovlng the
supports usually and ordlnnrlly left In
mining coal, and which nre necessary
fot the safe maintenance of the sui-fac- e;

nnd that, as a consequence, tho
properties of the plaintiffs are being
Injured and may ultimately be

The answer of the defendants. In
substnnce, nvers that they have a right
to mine all the coal; that thev nre
not hound to support the surface, nnd
that the plaintiffs have not, In pur-
chasing their respective lots, ncquhed
any light to surface support, but that
all claims for Injuiy to tho surface or
Improvements thereon erected, by rea-
son of a failure to piovlde such sup-poi- t,

Incidental to the removal of all
tho coal beneath the surface, were ex
pressly waived In the several convey-
ances of their lots to the plaintiffs
made by their crantois.

By the tetms of the conveyances
through which the plaintiffs dotive ti-

tle, tho coal and minerals beneath the
suifaco are excepted nnd reserved In
the following language: "Hxceptlng
and leservlng to Kdvvnrd Spencer, his
heirs and assigns, all coal and minerals
beneath tho surface of said lot of land,
with the sole and exclusive right to
mine and remove the same by any
subteiranean piocess, without thereby
Incuulng, in any event whatever, any
liability for Injury cnused or damage
done to the surface of said land or to
the buildings or Impiovements, which
now arc or hereafter may bo erected
theieon,"

After a lengthy discussion of the
law in tho case, Judge Hdwauls states
tho following pioposltions ns being cor-icc- t.

1 Where theic ha3 been a scpiratlon
of the mlnewils fiom tho bUifaie, the
ownii of the mlneinl estate, in tho ab-
sence of an agreement to tho contrary,
owes a servitudo to tho superincumbent
i state of sulllclent (.upport

2 Thero Is no custom of mining which
permits tho owner of a miner il estate to
lemovo tho suppoits and allow tho sui-fa-

to sink 'J his ptoposltlou Is not in-

volved in tho caso at bar.
3 The impllul light of support to tho

surface may, howevei, be excepted fiom
the giant by apt words in tho deed, and
where such exception has been made,
tin grantoi or those who claim under
him may mine nil the coal, even though
by such mining the surfneo may full In

Applying these to the ease at bar, he
nnkes the following foinial finding:

"The exception in tno conveyances
fiom Edwiud Spencer to the plaintiffs
Is In such terms and is of such a char-
acter as to modify the general rule of
law as to surface saippoit, and pie-elud- es

the plnlntiff3 from the recovery
of damages for Injury done to their
properties by the defendants on ac-

count of the icmoval of tho coal be-

neath the surface."
Ho then dissolves the piellmlnary

Injunction at the cost of the plaintiff.

Last Week of Common Pleas.
Judge Edwards In the main court

room and Judge Savldge In No. 2 en-tei-

yesteiday upon the task of dis-
posing ot the thirty-liv- e cases pn the
trial list for the third week ot the
March teim.

Judge Savldge Is engaged In tiylng
tho $12,000 tiespass case of M. W.
Guernsey against J. W. Guernsey. Tho
plaintiff claims he conti acted April 1,
1S96 to give up his own business of
selling musical Instruments nnd woik
for the defendant for live years In tho
same huslness at a salary tanging be-
tween $2:0 and $300 a month. He was
dlschaiged Jan. 22, 1893, and bi ought
suit to lecover his saliuy for the re-
maining three ye-u- s ,

Tho defense Is thut hu In
business for himself and thereby ter-
minated the contiact. At a previous
trial of the case before arbitrators It
was decided that the plaintiff hud no
eaufec for action.

J. W. Caipenter nnd E r New comb
nre tho plaintiff's attorneys. The de-
fendant Is represented by C E. Wood-iti- ff

and Wlllnid, Wan en & Knupp.
in tho case of F. D. Finch against

tho Dclawuie and Hudson Canal com-
pany u veidlct for the defendant was
enteted by ugreement.

A compulsoiy non-su- it was granted
In tho case of George Melchburgor
against Gainey, Drown Ac Company.
The plaintiff nppientlced himself to
b'ain the clgntmukei's tiade, but be-fo- io

the time was up ho left the firm's
employ because of a falling out with
the foreman, and then sued for his
uutk money, amounting to $50, Couit
tuled that the plaintiff's testimony it- -

.self showed u vlolat'on of hl3 contract
and pi evented him from recovering,

II. Welsenilue didn't appear to de-
fend a suit brought ugalnst him by J,
H. Doyle & Company to iccover a
plumbing bill umountlng to $50.18, and
a veidlct was directed for the plaintiff
in tho full amount of his claim.

Tho absence of tho plaintiff tesulted
In a non-su- it In tho case, of Assigned
to N. Bernstein against Myer Davldow.

ny ugreement. Judgment was en-
tered for the plaintiff In tho sum of
$10D.S9 In the caso of W. G. Reynolds
against M. T. Keller.

Tho case of the Peck Lumber Man-
ufacturing company against Rudolph
Dloeser was oidcred to be heaid on de-
positions.

Tho caso of Moigan Sweeney against
Patrick Gibbons to recover $107 for the

i building ot a cellar wnll Is on trial in

Worn Out?
TRY TRY

rciaSffiMii
ImAdNmI WMb.)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.
Mnrlanl Wine Is n tonlu prepared upon

truly hclentlllc principles. It Is safo and
beneficial ns well as agreeable.

Marlanl Wine has moro than S 000 writ-
ten Indorsements from lending physicians
lu nil parts of tho world.

Mnrlani Wine gives power to tho brain,
strength and elasticity to tho muscles
and richness to tho blood. It Is a pro-mot-

of jood health and longevity.
Makes tho old young; keeps tho younj

Mariiinl Wine Is speclnlly recommended
for General Dehlllty, Overwork, 'V.yeak-nc- ss

from whatevei causes Profound
Depression nnd Kxhnusilon, Throat nnd
Lung Diseases, Iai Gtippe, Consumption
nnd Malaria. It Ih a diffusible tonic
for the entire system.

Mnlnnl Wine Is Invaluable, for over-
worked man, delicate women nnd sickly
children It stimulates, strengthens and
sustnlns tho system and braces bodv and
brain. It combats Malaria and La
Grippe May bo used effectively In form
of a hot grog.
Sold by all druggists.

Dewnro of Imitations,
Mnrlanl & Co , f2 W. 15th Ht , New York,

publish a handsome book of endorsements
of Dmpcrors, Dnipress, Princess, Cardi-
nals, Archbishops nnd other distinguish! d
personages, u Is sent grntls and post-
paid to all who wrlto for It,

the main court room. The defense Is
that the wall was defective.

All these latter cases were heard be-

fore Judge Edwards.

Five Divorce Case Hearings.
No appearance for the respondent

was made In the Rlnsland divorce caso
when It came to bo heard yesterday
in chambcis before Judge Archbald.
Witnesses for tho Ubellant were exam-
ined by Mr. Rinsland's attorneys, Vos-bur- g

& Dawson Their story was sub-
stantially a detailed statement ot the
matters contained In the libel.

Healings were also had In the di-

vorce cases of Maria, Durgess against
Oscar Burgess, Henry Wood against
Suan M. Wood, Wllford C. Taylor
against Lillian M. Taylor and Charles
Molter against Harriet H. Molter.

Desertion was charged in each case
and, as there was no opposition on tho
part of the respondent, the testimony
was deo!d of any novel features, tho
Ubellant In each Instance being satis-
fied to make It appear that the respon-
dent left home without just cause and
continues to be absent.

Marriago Licenses.
Ralph A. Lyons New York
Anna M. Edwards Scranton

Court House News Notes.
The leport of S. W. Arnold, assignee

of A. Jl Clark, was confirmed finally
yesterday.

A rule to open judgment was al-

low ed, yesterday, In tho case of George
Spitz against Steve Duato.

J. P. A. Itnynor was yesterday ap-
pointed auditor of the Carbondalo poor
dlstiict for a term of three yeirs.

John Kaub was yesteiday appointed
guardian of John nnd Kato Lorenz,
minor chlldien of Frederick Lorenz,
lite of this city.

The report of F. L. Hitchcock, aud-
itor of the estate of John Shaffer, lato
of Dunmore, was yesterday filed and
approved conditionally.

Application was made by Attorney
John J. Murphy, yeMerday, for a
trinsfer of the hotel license ot John
O. Stanton, 32S Lackawanna avenue, to
II. F Mahoney and M. J Ruddy. April
13 was fiNed by Judge Edwards ns tho
time for the hearing.

Judse Archbald yesteiday made an
order remitting the foifelted tecognlz-nnc- e

In the ense of the Commonwealth
agnlnst Joseph Vcimovvsk, on condi-
tion that tl'e bondsman pays the costi
and a $10 counsel fee. In the case
where Matthias Bugno was called upon
to forfeit $300 because of tho default of
three of the defendants In the case of
the Commonwealth acainst Anthonv
Hance nnd others, the judge remitted
$150, which amount was spent by tho
bondsman in an endeaor to locate the
runaway defendants.

INSPECTOR OF RIFLE PRACTICE.

Dr. George C. Merriman Appointed
to This Position.

Colonel L. A. Watres yesterday ap-
pointed Dr. George C. Merriman as In-

spector of rifle piactlce of the Thir-
teenth regiment, tho position formerly
held by the late Rees Watklns. Dr.
Merriman will have the rank of first
lieutenant. He was formerly assistant
surgeon of tho old Thhteenth regiment
and was with that body In camp dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n war.

It was albo announced yesterday that
tho spilng Inspection of the Thirteenth
will be commenced next week on Wed-
nesday evening, Colonel Watres has
not as yet decided upon a schedule or
list of the nights for the various in-

spections.

Stop and Procure
r beautiful Easter souvenir at the
Great A. & P. Tea company, 411 Lack-aviun-

avenue, Saturday April 7.

Dr. E M. Green, dentist, has re-

moved to the Paull building, on Spruce
street.

SUB-POSTOFFI-

FOR WEST SCRANTON

WILL BE IN OPERATION AFTER
JULY 1 NEXT.

All of the Carriers Who Now Serve
That Part of the City Will Be At-

tached to the New Office and John
Henry Phillips, One of tho Oldest
Carriers in tho Service, Will Be the
Superintendent Ho Will Have the
Asslstanco of a Clerk in Transact-
ing Business of Office.

Beginning with July 1 next Weat
Scranton will have tho
for which the people of that part of tho
city have been clamoring.

When tho matter was tnken up re-

cently by the West Scrnnton board ot
trade Postmaster 13..II. Ripple gave the
plan his hearty endorsement and when
the assistance of Congressman Con- -

nell was asked ho took up the matter
with his customary energy and has
succeeded In getting tho postofllce de-
partment to establish tho postofllce
asked for. It will be of great conven-
ience to tho people of that portion of
the city.

The location of the
has not yet been agreed upon, Post
Office Inspector Gorman being now en-
gaged in trying to locate a suitable
building, He says it should be of brick
nnd very centrally located.

The pioposed will do
its business entirely through the cen-trl- al

postofllce, but aside from this
will have all the functions ot n nost-olllc- e,

such ns the receiving1 and
of all kinds of mall matter,

sale ot stamps, registering of letters
and Issuing of money orders. All of
the carriers supplying the West Scran-
ton district will receive their mall
from tho and make their
returns to It. This will enable the car-
riers to serve larger districts, for tho
reason that the time of going to and
from West Scranton in the cars will
be saved.
SUPERINTENDENT AND CLERK.
Tho postolllce department has al-

lowed a superintendent nnd one clerk
for tho the superintend-
ent to be one 01 the carriers. It has
been figured out by the department
that the time the carilers will save by
having tho established
will be equal to twelve hours a day or
a day and one-ha- lf of working time.
This will make It possible to reduce tho
force of carilers by one and still make
the seivlce better than It Is now. This
will permit of one of the carriers being
made a superintendent at a salary of
$1,000 per year. John Henry Phillips
has been selected for the superintend-
ence. He Is one of the oldest carriers
In ,the service here.

The other carriers who will be at-
tached to the are E. S.
Evans, Thomas O, Williams, George
A. Jones( Thomas R. Jones, Walter
McNIcholas and W. J. Cannon. Henry
Bird, who now delivers In the north
end of West scranton and the south
end of North Scranton, may or may
not be attached to the branch ofilce.

While the lines of the district that
will bo fccrved from the sub-offic- e has
not been definitely decided upon, It
can, In a general way, be said that It
will Include the territory west of the
main line and the Blopmsburg divi-
sion of the Delaware, LacKawanna and
Western railroad. The northern divi-
sion line will be In tho neighborhood
ot Tilpp's park, and It will extend to
the city line on the south. It Is esti-
mated that to this territory Is dellv-cie- d

about one-sixt- h of the entire mall
of the city.

DETAILS NOT WORKED OUT.
The details of the operation of the

branch postofllce have not yet been
woiked out. A mnn will bo employed
to carry the mall from this city to
West Scranton, but whether the mall
from West Scranton will be sent in
bulk or distributed here for carriers
has not been definitely decided upon.
As soon as the is es-

tablished the sub-statio- n that Is now
in operation over there will bo dis-

continued.
At present the business portion of

West Scranton has three deliveries a
day. It will not be known until the

is In actual operation
whether the business people of that
part ot the city can bo given additional
service.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, de hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to euro your ccugh or cold Wo alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money refunded:
Matthews Bros. C. E. Chlttondon.
Phelps' Pharmacy. D. W. Humphrey,
McGarrah & Thomas O Plchel.
II. C. Sanderson. J. P. Donahoe.
N, M. Eiche, Brown's Pharmacy.

Take a Look Today
or following days this week at the new
oeautlcs In White Wash poqds shown
at the Globe Warehouse.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Hovvley,231 Wyoming ave.

Known as
the Best.. c

v
The

Best Known

SOLE AGENTS

Youngs' Hats
None Better Made.

o& UMJmag
412 Spruce Street.

Easter Neckwear
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Q. V. Millar & Co
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and
Ice

and
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of

of
this store in an ever flow.

What is the that draws it? the
great aud Q. Price and

Lace (the best) were $3, this week. ..$ 2.35
Parlor Suit, 3 silk was $45, this week 30.00
Parlor in great were $4 75. this week 3.50

Tables in oak, finish, were $8, this week 6.50
Chairs in finish, were week 1.50

in were $15, this week
prices on Metal Beds and Our Prices the

406 Ave.

THE.

of the

NO

and are
to those of any other

in city.
If you to go

for a this
of weather, call

794, will
send you a

Six Court City

Plates
Bread

Salad,

E
Plates. Useful 5

gifts. g

.

mmmmmmmmmmhmmmm

Tailored Gowns

Jackets,
Capes,

Silk Waists,

Wednesday, Thursday and

of This Week,

F. CRANE'S
324 Lackawanna flventie.

ajliHiUtoMJ

The Tisi
Continues toward

mighty influence Simply
P. magnet quality.

Curtain Stretchers
pieces, in damask,

Tables, prolusion, . .
Dining superior
Dining S2.25.this
Couches, covered Suxony Velo'ur 12.00

Special
Lowest, Quality Considered.
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"Snow Flour
fills the demand tor tho

highest grade patent flour on
tho market It Is dcrlarcd by
good cooks to bo th
most flour they
ever uicd. We are nroud of Its
merits as well ns th record of

It has gained. For
sale by nil grocers In bnijs end
bnirel"!

THE.
KWANTON umtAMT

The Dickson (Jo.

1'a,
of

Boilers,

General Office, Pa,

M- - -

I

is to our j
of J

of and most
in market. We J
for others, we can for

i
422

Clank &

manufacturers
Celebrated

UNION-MAD- E

O. fe.
STRIPPED smokinq

GHZViltlQ

TOBAGCO.

Everett's
Horses carriages su-

perior
livery 'the

should desire
'drive during delight-

ful period tele-
phone and Everett

outfit

230 (Near Hall.)

Butter,
Cream, dd

Plates,
Haudsome Decorated

acceptable

China Hall.
...T'""

Opening

Fine

L.

increasing

oak.superior

Bedding.

Yesterday. Lackawanna

Friday
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We Aie
Proud

Record
White" satisfac-

torily

generally
satisfactory

popularity

IVE5TOW 'MILl-r- a
USiUOMAll'

Manufacturing
tcrantouaurt W'llke-ltarr-

JtanufaoturerJ

LOCOMOTIVES, ENMNES

llolitlnsanetPumplneMtchlnery,

Scranton.

Scranton Carpet Company.

Special attention called
new line Floor Coverings unequalled
display the newest reliable
fabrics the have saved
money you.

Scranton Carpet Company
Lackawanna Avenue.

Snover Co.,

M

first-cla- ss

EVERETT'S LIVERY,

Its

STATIONARV


